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CHAPEL 
Tues : R ev. Ogden 
Wed : R ev. Ogden 
Thurs : 
R ev. Sargeant 
Frl : 
R ev. Sargeant 
Mon : Prof. T aylor 
SENIORS 
In Chapel, Mar. 
20, P rof. T &ylor 
will talk on "Wlut.t 
It Takes to Get 
a Job.'' 
\\ ORC.:ESTER. \lA~:' .. Tl E!--Di\ Y \I \ HCil 11, 193\l NO. 19 
Honor Stude11ts For Last 
Sen1estcr are AltilOtmced 
Thirtv-niue Per 
" Ccn L uf College 
Ena·o Uauenl PJacc 
Ft·<· ... lun(·n lt•arl ClussN1 " "' 
l'touH I, Wi th St•nior·!'. Juniors 
\ntl Soplwmot't'S Following 
Tecl1 Bail(.(liet 
Plans Proare ~ 
Stude nts Ur·~··•l to Buy 
Tickf•ts Early as 
Capacity Lim.itcd 
Dr. l(relibiel, 
Speaker at 
Ftiller Lectttre 
Ass<•mb1a~{' Pays 
Tr·ibnt<' to Late 
A« lmiral Earl..-
!In l'rid:t\', i\[::m·h 10 the hmmr hsh 
,., o\ trill!: I ho: first term \\'l'rt at11111Ulll'cd 
h\' the Regi~tmr The hwwr,; ar{ ha<NI 
"n 1\t•lghtcrl avera~es of tht· fnllowinJ..: 
p<'r•·tntllt<'>. fir:H hun.,rs 'i3-liJ{)r,, 'II<· 
nnrl houwrs '0-hl"r: third hmwrs, i5 
7!l', Out nl 11 wlnl t·mnllmcn l oi !J.lll. 
:l!l'i ro.:•·ci ved ho nors. 
llr 1-:dwnrtl 1-.n•hhlcl, a~!<udalt' n( 
(;urh:un am\ !'u n :"t•w \ ork mcn·hnn-
dt•ing 1'<11\n:ru, and u t\lltl'd nu thnrit\· 
"" world hi ... ttll\ 'JIIIhl' at tht: 1-'11urth 
Tht: ! t11111l1 1 11<'~ fur thl· annual Tt'dl Vullcr J.1•1•111n·, 1-'rida\', :\lon·h 10. in lh< 
llnmttll't Jan, alrt!:uh• l>l·~n :~dt·• tt·d t;~ m'""i11111 11 r~ ~uhk•·t wa~. " Thl• 100 
llt• • .trktl I" .l••hn (; lluiJ"·I.. uf \\',•q \'t•nr c \l'lt•." 
l11 I h._. dos~c~. I h!' h iJ.:ht·~t JWI'l'••ll \HJo(l', 
,jx 1v w~on t to t he Fre,hnwn. a,; i.< usu 
;1))\ rh~ <'ll!'t' Tlw ~.:ninr~ 1\lre ne..:1 
w1th u pen•entogc nf forty·ctKhi Tlw 
Jmuttr< ha1l a JWTL'<'ntugu ni thirt v·n m• 
anti thl ~nphom~~re,; twvnh·-~ix, It is 
interesting to note thut tht> pcrc~ntaJ.:t•s 
••t h••nnr <turlcnts in lhe fnur mnjnr 
dt!pttrtmt nts ran~cd !'Onst~lcntly be· 
tiH·t•n twt•nly·ninc ::ttll l lhirt\' tw" per 
cent 
(lnlv ~is per t't'nl ut lilt' ·tulk-nl hnrh 
lumkd ln.:twccn the first hnnqr ~:rtJup, 
fill<cn pt:r l'Cnt hetwcen t·iJ.:hl\' awl 
< iJ,:ht four per t:cnt 01111 ~"' c lllt ·t:tt I" 
•u1l in the lhtrd hot111r group 
Tht lullnwin~: nwn rt•rcivcd ltnnors 
Scnicr Class-First Semes ter 1938.39 
First H onors 
M. E .-.\ bt:l, \\' 1. , l'nr:mn , 
II •tNr IJ E , llollit·k, l G 
Chern. & Oh. E ng.-Burness 
R"'/ho Erlwarrl. 
\\' I{ • 
I) ;\I . 
E. E .-lleul'h, E (', Fl'tka, c; E , Jr 
Second H onors 
M. E .-;\midlln, l' II , }r., Bt:r~sln•m, 
I{ \', LJUilJ,:).;rt'n, E :-\. ~lartin . 11 \\' , 
\\' dJ~tcr, F ~ .• \Vii sun, R B. 
ll:lrtfnrd, \ onn, tlw ulhl.'r 111cmhcr~ 
;Ht• Rannuutl :-idllurn ui Wnn'l'~lcr, 
anti t'harlc< llot•hcl or \\' au•r llllf\. 
1'111111 llcmald llnu~~r ur ~l <•lro>t', 
Pn s.dLnt uf Tt:dr l'ounLil, is :ll'tit'~ ~~~ 
l\·olhdo 111<'111ltet •tf tht• ~·llmmi t il'l' 
Plan>- :•r•· w.:lt under WU\' fur lh1s 
.lff,ttr The date has ulrcutlr llf:,•n ~el 
fur .\pril t I<·Yc nth Thl' t11t'IIU t'llll~ ftn 
a rldit 1uus l!.' ndt•rlom stt•al.. tl111ncr pre. 
p1Ht.:d i11 1 ht•f t'l.trk stylt• St•Hral 
spt•tll..l' t's urc hl'iny •·•ln tntll'd and. ~~~ 
11'\lal, ~onw inll•rcstm R p\·r~<ttl:tl ltv will 
Ill' "''ll•<·tcd Pruf<·s,ur t'arpt•n!t·r will 
pr<•st•ni the I!::J,.kcthall. lndunr 'I rlt('k. 
and Swimmin)( awnrd" oL llw l>tiiHII<tl 
T1.-kt-1s fo r tht· h:wqu~t mn\' l1t> pur. 
'"·"' , , •• fUl auy nH~ tn 11t'r tlf t ht; t·unl 
nutll'<' Tlws,• wilt ha \'I' to ltl' purdl;lst•d 
enr l ~ a~ t lw mnxnll\nn hrn ting rnparity 
is •mh· :$2;, 'flw J!rti'l' fu r tlw t il·kct~ 
1 ~ h H \' l'lltlls anti ~ ~ onh· tnr Tct•h 
-.tutl.•nts 11nd f~~t•nlt}. 
Tech News Conducts 
Annual E lections 
Wednesday, March 8 
Goodrh ild, Edilur-in-Ch icf ; 
FrulcrnitiN! ure EvN1ly 
R(' JII'('St•ntc•tl em Stuff 
C. E .-l'handler, ;\I R .. Lewin, t'. W 
Ohern. & Oh. Eng.- .\Jrnrk, J I' 
Ktl\' \\' L., Lavanavit·t.a , . \ :\1. 
,\ . Last \\'edncsdn\' altcrnuon. ~lurch S, 
j , in Bro\ tHttn I in II t l1c 11lllnU){~tnt•n t of 
thl.' TEe II XJo: \\'S pa.;~cd 1r11m the 
E. E.-:\lc~simtr, \\' , D .. ~im~ .• \ 
Jr. P"':tr~un. G \' ~ Rnsla\'~h\', :\ 
1 hulin, ( . \\' . 
T h ird H onors hnnd• nf the grnduntinl( swiprs tr1 the 
M. E .- Hartlell , .1 L., .Jr. l lnrn~. fnrm cr .J uniur F.dilors. .\ t lhi~ time 
< \\' llumphrey, 11 \\', J r .. l.luyrl, new ofht•cr~. ltuth t•rl itorial all(l husi· 
I{ s. tnnJ:tncckcr, w. L ., McEwnn, tW,!>. w~r.: clt•cu•rl, and l'i)( .. r lht: t• lt·,-,. n 
!In vir!, P:wkurd, ~. i\ , Stnul{er, l' K , repor ttrs 1n•re mndl! Juntor Ed1tors 
\\'t·st R F. Orclwar. n, \\', ' l'ht!' year the nlht ('~ WMU more I'Wnl~· 
C. E.-Lnnca~tcr, .J . 11 .. i\lnKgio, 8 . i\1., di'\trilmtl·•l. with r<•gartl to frntcrtll l \' 
Roti~:~N. \\' P. ulhlwtinns, tlnm hn s bl·cn thl' r·n'-t.' in 
Chern. & Ch. Eni .-Aaron, S 1\, pre' inu ~ ••l••<• tions. 
ll1l< hou, (' K ., Karna, () , j ., Keyser, :\ new amcntlm1111t prn\'ldin~; fur thll 
' \ . Kulin. Phili J}, ~hull?., 1\mlrew. gr;~rlin~ of news artides by thr('e Jlrfl· 
E . E ,-1\Jauvtllt, II. !-'>, lhown, J l. K, fcssnr« \IllS pMserl 111 thio; meeting. 
llagopinn, J J , Mimi-. , R H, Xutllll)(, l Artit'l cs nrc to he grarlcd upon new!! 
I~ t-;. ''alue. gmmmar nnrl l{t llo:rnl rnmpo~i-
Junior Class-First Semeste.r 1938-39 lin1l . Of interest to frt"•hmcn nre the 
First H onors new reqturcrncnts (or r~purlcrs 'ro lw· 
M. E .-Burton, i\1 S, Dinsmore. A g, mml n rcpttrtcr, n write-r for the paper 
Dunl..lcc. R 6 ., Jr., Hewey, R. w , must hnq~ Hl lt·a.<<t 61) column inches 
Lnwd, J. 0 . ~I iiler, [·' B. printud Junior l!flitMS arc ~clecl.erl 
0, E .- rotcmon, R . A unh frrnn the ranks of repo rters who 
E . E .-Gruzrlis, W F., Koer ber, ,\ I{, ha,·e hnrl printed 200 column mC'hf.'j; 
~hlnra, R. B. •pread ov(•r twcnt\' n r mr>rc i!<"ucs. 
Second H onors It therefore ltchoU\'Cs those freshmen 
M. E .- Bartlett, P. D., Bmncl, R , S, whu wm•lrl likt' n plat·e rm the ertitorial 
< ro~hy, F .\ .. Jr., Lt111g, S. K ., p31J.!~en, l'tttff to gt•t huw fulfilling these rc· 
II J. quirf.'mcnts. 
C. E .- Xtalc, L . r, Sullh·an, C f. The re~ult~ of the ele( lions are: 
Ohern. & Ch. Eng.-Zipser, D, 13 Editor-in-chief . f'lark Coodchtld. 
(Continued tn Page 4, Col. 2) !Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
P rul l~rcuwi• Ho""· prl'~tding <ll'l'r 
his first us~cnt hlv sinl·.: ll<sumfnl( I h< 
<lutit·• as Ht'lt\'l' pr··~ldl•nt u£ lht• lnsli· 
tu tt:, 1(11\'l• u lltllsl. fittin~: und uppro 
priah l rihntt· to 1111r l;•h• Prt·~idt•nt, 
,\ elmira! Ralph Enrl!! I I is lrilntlt• which 
IIJipt•nrs lwh•w t•nrl~cl 11 ith .1 prtlfountl 
I wish to tell you that I 
stand he re today in the utmost 
humUity IWd feeling of in-
adequacy in a~tempting to till 
the place which you have so 
long been accustomed to n.s-
sooiate with our beloved Ad-
miral who has fought his la.t1t 
fight, and won his final 
objective. 
Students and staff of this 
Insti tute have responded nobly 
to carry on without confusion 
In the face of the greatest 
shock which they have ever 
been co.lled upon to meet. But 
this must be so because It is 
but the spirit of the Admiral 
implanted in the conaclou.~o 
ness of those with whom he 
worked ; an evidence of the 
coura.ge, fortl\ude, and trust 
In Alnti(hty God which wa.a 
hla strength. We thank God 
that he was with us so long 
and that we had the oppor· 
tunity to p rofit by the ex. 
ample of his kindliness and 
deeply rooted humaolty, In 
token of which, when the ai~r­
nal is given we rtae to our feet 
and, facing the Stars and 
Stripes, which he loved so 
much, and with our eyes up-
tilted, l!ignily our faith and 
determination to carry on as 
he would have us do. F o r the 
tlme of about thirty normeJ 
beats of our hearts then let us 
rise in silent tribute. 
J.',/ \ ur,. l'ltr ~tlmt ,. I• # trliiUlf' fUt/;/ 10 lhf' 
lut• f'tf'ml,.hl l,"t~t(r l,v 1'"4"'~(}1 H,.,, Ill tlr~ 
<f f'ml;/-t. f 1tl,fg.,. ·"•trh lflth . 
unrl nnprcssi\'11 holr minute as the 
student ilntlv, frwult\' a nd g'ltt'~ts s lunrl 
a t nltPil tiOll faring lhe flog of the 
l' nitecl Sto te~. 
The subject, of Dr K rchluel, con 
l'crncrl the !IO·<.:alled prrit~flic ('han~es 
in ltft or l>pininn of lhP pcoplt• o{ the 
wnrlrl !l is talk wa~ aptly in~ersper~ed 
with rare liit.; ll f humor which tlOt only 
kept his listeners "on their toes" bul 
sen·erl to illu~trate his pointR. 
The Tech hand u nder the d irection 
of Will iam F Lynt'h pre~nletl as their 
Tech Blasts R.P.I. 62-32 For 
Twelfth Victory of Season 
I Wells Has Record 
Wellesley and Nigl1t \Vitb Twenty· 
Tecl1 Comlline eight Points 
i11 Concert 
J>ro,~ram lncludes t=' 
Oanc.•c.• 'Music by 
Rnynton iuns 
Lus t l'ht~rstln\' twt•nmg in tht.' main 
hallronm nf till' lintel Hu1wrufl , the 
\\'t•lh•Rit•v t ulloAc t'huir joiJll·d ilw furt•cs 
of the \Vort'l'><tcr Poh tcd111it• l n~tillt t<· 
(;h••• t'luh !11 pr.•::t•llt :t i'Ont·crt for the 
brm•lil of the W nrn•stcr t'uunty ,\lumni 
.\ s~wiM li on'~ sdwlur::hi tl fund 
,\ ftc:r .111 t'Xt'<illc:u l dinner, nl whil'h 
the \\' urte~ ll·r J.:il'<' duiJhLrs Wl!re given 
!Ill OJI Jlllrtlmi t ~· to bet•umc tlt'tillllinterl 
wtih tlwir ft•lluw nrt il't~. tlw third an· 
nual \\\•llt••lcv Tt•t•h t urw..,rt g<•t under 
wny 
Tlw 1 wo l'lwnl::c$ lofncd , n~renfktl lhc 
pia tfo rm, rllltl unrlt•r the dirc<'tion of 
Edward Barry c:r~t·nu, the Wc ll usley 
mat·l!tl'll, CIJ)lllll"l t ill' pm~;mm with three 
dl<lntsl'" f rnm l'nri,:simi's oru torlo, 
".T cpl i!t•". 1rolluwin~: I hc~11. llw ~; iris 
lt•lt llw ~l:.t~t·, nm\ t liliord l'owler 
Crct'n krl hi~ ~in~crs in ll nml£•1's 
'' l lnlh•lujn, .\meu" Thi:; w:~ s followed 
hy thl! famili::.r sp1rilunl, "Keep in the 
i\litldll' of tht• Road", nnd tlw " t ' hontH 
of p,.,,,., .. fnun ( :iJIJ(•rt and Sullivnn's 
" l•1l:ortlw" , 
Folluwiu~: l11<· iut~•rmis~inn , thl! W. 
I' I (Jun rl ~ t moun ted the &tond unci 
!;'li\'C 11 111 wilh o grqup uf t ntt-r taining 
duties, • nl'ludm~: "Old ;\ Inn Non h", a 
mcrllq• uf lmr lwr ~hop tune!\, "Bell 
Bu t tmnc~l Trousers", " l\1 orgiu", nn rl 
"One Tw11·Thrct< 1rour'', 
Tlw \\'dlt·slcy ~ludrignl ~i n l(ers were 
rwxt •111 the prlog-rmn They !lculc!l 
thcmst•l Vt!S around 11 toltlt• and without 
.ll't'Oill J)Onime nL <ung n gruup Cl f siX· 
tecrlth t'Cll tu ry l! nl(li~h fo lk I:Clni(S. In· 
durlcd Wt! rc " The Silver Swztn" lJy 
nil tllfliiS, "('()I n C Rhephcrds. ~wainR" lly 
( ( :.uHinueJ on Page 4, Col. 1) 
Coopet· Talks To 
EJectrics Toflay in 
E. E. Hall 
.\ joint mcctinfl of the \V. P . L Stu. 
rlent Brondl A. I . g , E. and the 
\\'tJrt·cslt•r St!l'tion wil l he held 'fucsrlay. 
Man·h II in llw g E . Lecture llall . 
Tht• gue~L t~peaker Is ~ l r. Thomas 
Cot, per .It., Trau~mi~~ion gngincer fnr 
the ~cw Englund 1'elt~phone anrl Tele· 
groph t umpany. 
Mr. C'nqpc r will s peak on som e of the 
lalcsl rll!vt•lrtpmcnt.ol in rodlo <'Omntut1i· 
calion M USI'd hy the Tl'lcphone rom-
pall )' flol lnwing the talk, sounrl movies 
of the hu rrican e: ~tncl floor! rtnmnge in 
,;pe6nl part of the program a selection 
or " ll o mc gweet llomc" a s it is played 
in \'nrit)u ~ foreign cuuntries 
Xurman Kerr. recently e lected Presi· 
d ent of the rlas~t of 1912 pre~itleri. 
A1 Rushi\·Mk y, Otn•e .1\fcEwun 
Aml Jack Rus hton Conclude 
Buskcthnll Cnrf'ers 
Pru•t•d It\' l. ank\· John Wells. tower· 
in~: t·en tl'r, \Vort'e~ ler Tech's ha~<keth::.ll 
hri~totle ~tnrt>d ils lnsL victorv uf the 
st•asun lw uverwhe hning Re nsselae r 
Pu lr tcl'h U:!-32 M Tror. New York las t 
Hu turrla y ni~:ht. 
Tlw lligl~·m1t•n ~t<trtecl u li faJ.lt with 
.John \\' ells. J)uvc lll c l.~wan , nne! jack 
Hushtutl K~·~~rinJS three, tw<>. and one 
huskcts rcspecttve ly tu ~<hoot T e1•h to 
n 12· 1 lttlll at the e ud of five minuL~. 
Under thl' lendt•r~;hip llf i\lu~ ller, Rtar· 
rinl( left ~:unnl. I hu Troymen rallied 
hul w~r(• Ntill fnr in lht! rear nt the 
e nd of the qunrtc r hy tt Sl'Ore of 20·14. 
In \he ~ct·untl IJUartcr Re nsselaer's 
pn~S"work llegnn to fttnetion, and right 
forwa rd Zt·rkuli, ami Mueller pClppc•tl 
o n!' npi• •l'l' , hut Tt'ch',; tall team proved 
1<111 murh fur the micll'tet RenNseltumne n 
nnrl Wt~lls, 1\h-Ewan, and Rushto n 
~corer! time ond time n1:ain to !live 
T ct•h I he long <mel uf the 34- lll $C'M\' 
a t the hnlf. Undl'r the home hnsket 
l{n ~· Porke\', ami Rny S<" hlorn put up 
n t \' pkal t igh t clefenSt:, 
.\ftcr the halftime rest, ' l'uch rnme 
lull'k and turned the ~;mnc into a r(lut, 
Sl'orinl! nlmo~ t at will During th..: third 
pcriml the~ held Uw ()J)J)O~ing Don-
aidmen to ti,·e points while they scored 
19, chit• ll v on \\'t>l ls' under lhe ha~ket 
shots which d.rew n t.otol of e leven 
pni uls i 11 t hi q periud T cl' h l('cl 63·24 
at the e nd or the period 
.\l the he~:imtin~-t uf the las t (tuarter 
P!'lt• Bigler sen t Frnn Oneglia, George 
t.:: nnuff, Bob Lot?., ancl Ocn Lnmhert in 
to replace al l huL ]llhn Wells from the 
five s tarters who hud lasted three fast 
quarters wlLhnut Ruhsli tution . Under 
the l cncler~hip of John Wells, next 
yenr'11 potential starter11 showed a hrnnd 
tJf passwork thnt dazzled their ex-
huus ted nncl ovcrwhlllmiJd opponents. 
Dcspi tP the gnCirl pns.~wnrk, the s uhsti 
tutcs SC'orccl only nne t1 cld goal, until 
r·nptnin AJ Rafila v~ky replaC'ed Ben 
Lumbert , with onlv five minutes left 
tu play The sc.'C) ring picked up, Wellq 
~c·oring nn a free shot. nntl Rns s inking 
l\1 0 lnng neltl goals amidst the musing 
t•heer!l of T ech suppo rters who had 
j1ourneyed to Troy to see the team's 
ln,t gnmc. When lhe final gun sounded 
lhc SC'Orc stood 62.32 in Tech's favor. 
j tlhn W~ll~ led thr scoring with 2R, 
while Dnve McEwan sunk 12. Zerkuli 
Willi high srorcr fo r R P. I. with eight 
points. Ro y !ichlora's guarding was 
hrillinnt f'ap tain i\1 Rnqlavsky, Dave 
l\I('Ewnn, and Jat•k Rushton, playing 
thli lnli t gnrnc of th~r t'areers in c·ollege 
bnqk~thall, played their usual out.stand· 
ing games. 
the vicinity of Providence will be 
shl'! wn. 
After the meeting r!'freshments will 
be served in the main laboratory where 
s tudents nnd members will get a chance 
l.o get nrquainted. 
DORM DAN~E 
-
SATURDAY 
-
8.30 P. M. 
l TECH NEWS Mn~'t1h 14, 1939 
TECH 
•r•••&NT'CO ~,. fr4ATIONAL A DVI..fll1'1.1fl•fCI ., 
Nationnl Advertising Service, Inc. 
Coli«&• PNblithwr R•f>r••mJIIIio•• 
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NEWS 
1938 Mcmbu 1939 
J:Usociated Colle6de Press 
O.atnbutor of 
Colle5iafe~ 
Robert Hague, 
Trustee, Dies 
In New Yorli 
Prof. Taylor Will 
Speak on Conduct 
In Interviews 
Prufo:<~ur llerhert E Tayiur, .\lumni 
Secretarr and head of thiJ W . P. I 
placement bureau, will gi,·e a chapel 
talk on ·· what l t Takes To Get A J ob'' 
un ~londav, March 20. This is a \'ery 
:mportant talk and should int!lrest all 
studen t~ at Tech especially Seni:..rs who 
are being interviewed by Yarious con· 
('erns at prese11 t. 
Jacl{.et Choice 
Expressed by 
Classes 
Published every Tuesday of tL~ College Year by 
Tbe Tedt Ne.,.1! Auodatlon of the Woreeslf'r Polytechnic ln~lllute 
EDl'fOR-IN-CHI Ef' 
W. Clark Goodchild, '110 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Kenneth R. Blaisdell, '40 
NEWS EDITOR 
Robert E. Dunklee, '40 
SECRETARY 
Donald L. SteveM. '40 
BU lNE S MANAGER 
Philip D. Bartlett, '40 
PORTS EDITOR 
Benjamin A. Lambert, '40 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Frederick R. Waterhouse, '40 
Kenneth R. Dresser 
Charlee L. Hoebel 
JUNIOR EDITOR 
Stephen Hopk.ins 
R. Kei th Mcintyre 
Elmer E. McNutt 
Stanley J. Majka 
A I .TANT BU INES MANAGERS 
Edward G. J atober W. Benjamin Phelps 
Edhoria1 3-9647 
New• Phone• But lne88 2..0903 
TERMS 
Sub&eription& per yeu, 12.00; •lngle copies $0.10. Make all checks pa)•able to 
Buaioeaa Manager. Entered as second class matler, September 21. 1910, at the vosl 
oflice in Worcester, Ma$!! .. under the Act of Marolt 3, 1897. 
All subticriptiollll expire at the close of the college yuar. 
THE ffEFFERNAN PRE 
Worcester, Mass. 
Cha!J8ing Hands ships which now bear his name. Thir· 
teen or t.he present students here are 
T his issue of the TEC!I NEWS is now attending because or his generosity 
the first paper under the recently elect· 
ed staff. In past years each incoming 
staff has issued the time worn news 
that they would print a bigger and 
bet ter TECH NE WS. 
T he outgoing staff, headed. br Robert 
Lloyd, has done such a fine job on the 
N EWS during the past year, that we 
new members feel t hat we shall haYe 
succeeded if we issue a paper which 
is as good as t hat of our predecessors. 
We would call to your attention that 
the NEWS and the college is lo&ing 
A firm believer in aviation, he even 
went so far as to bring an aeroplane 
to the Grafton airport last fall and 
there placed It at the disposal of the 
senior aeronautics studen ts. 
The lnstitute will have a difficult 
time finding a person to ably fill the 
position that has so tragically been 
vacated by Zll r. Robert L. Hague. 
Was Sponsor of 
Scholarships 
Bearing His Name 
Robert L . Ilague, Worcester Tech 
trustee and vice-president or the Stand· 
ard Oil Company of ~ew jersey dilo'd 
Ialit Wedno:sday, M;uch 8, at a hotel in 
:'\[ew York. Since his graduati<m in 
J003, he has been deeply inte rested in 
thi~ Institute and in 1937 wa!' chosen 
as trus tee. Mr. Hague had financially 
sponsored many students al Tech, thir· 
teen of the present students a ttcnding 
on his scholarships. 
Maroon Gaberdine 
Trimm ed With Grey 
Is Popular Choice 
ln th~ balliJtin!l for the choice of 
~chool ja\:kets held last week in the 
Sophomore and Freshman assemblies 
the two lower classes voted almos~ 
unanimouslr for gaberdine t'Oats. Other 
choices that recah·ed sl ight. minorities 
were gaherdine jackets. and Rannel 
coats and jackets. T he coats, it was 
explainerl, were better tailored and 
I i11ed. but were slightly higher in price. 
Since the future ur all Tech men 
depends on the impression they make 
up1m the industrial representative, 
every little help which mav be gi,·en 
by a man who has bad a great deal or 
experience in this field shouln he wei· 
corned with open anns It is not 
necessari ly the technical knowledge 
whi<:h decides the selection for a pCisi· 
Born in ~1anville. R. L in 1880. ~tr. tion lhecut ives are the outcome of 
"'htm the matter of color came up, 
the Freshman clas!> split, a s light 
majority fa\·oring grey O\'er maroon. 
The ~ophomores again stood united, 
,·oting almost unanimously in ftt \"Or of 
llague had lead a varied life. !"rom versatile indh·iduah; with the proper 
apprentice boy on the £our-masted inte11ectual backing, 
barque Su:squehanm1 he rose LO head 
the world's largest privately owned 
fleet. Upon t.he entry of the U nitecl 
~tates into the \Vorlrl War he wa <> 
elected by the shipping board to super. 
1·ise constru<'tion of government ves~els, 
first on the Pacific Coast and later a.; 
manager of the construction anrl repair 
department in \\' al!hington. 
!lis marine curios. paintings and 
models compose one of the finest pri· 
,·ate collections in Ameril'n . One of 
his morleb is Old Iron~ifles and is he· 
licved to be the only au then tic scale: 
model in existence. 
A firm believer i11 aviation he flew 
to ·worcester last full and placed a new 
type German plane a l the dispo~al of 
Tech'!! air-minded students. 
lt is with deep an(\ sincere regret that 
THE NEWS records the passing of a 
man so actively interested and generous 
in tho affairs of the Institute. The flag 
was Bown at half mast in his honor 
until his funeral which was held Satur· 
Prof. Roys Assutning 
Many Duties 
marnon. fluth classes voted tu abide 
by the thoil'e of the Tech Council as 
far as nesign was concerned. 
. \IJidin.,; by th~ wish of the majority, 
the Tech I 'ouncil has decided that. the 
Profe~<or Franci~ \\' Roys, acting C•mt shall he maroon trimmed with grey 
Pres:dent of the Tn~ti tute seems to he and of l(aberdine. In design it is ex· 
dning more than time will allow, ye t peeted thot tho.: school coats will be 
he is co1•ering all his duties with compc· :;omewhat ~imil:1r tn the !)resent Junior 
ten(·e. l ... aJ;t Thur~nay he was in n os ton dass joekets. The letters \Y P I . will 
at an Alumni meeting: 1\lond(l\'. Mor{·h extend diagonally downward across the 
13, he wns in Washington with "Pete" left brea!'t pocket. Class numerals will 
Higle r, meeting the Alumni: ami next be placed un~ler the le tters. 
jJ ondal' , Mnrch 20 he will be in Pitt~· The buyers. price, and complete plans 
fie lei. with Pmfessor Mnrgan. for the design have yet to be decided 
Despite these travels, he i!< t'onduct-1 on. hut will P.robably be completed at 
ing hi~ regular clas~es in ll!cchanical the nest meetmg or the Council. 
EngineerinK as well as carrying on his 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Unden Street 
WORCESTER Prof. Boys in Chapel 
Last Monday 
duties as head o f his department. 
Professor Rors feels that his place is 
on the Hill rather than traveling and 
our admiration goes out to him for 
seeming to }Jerform the impossibility 
or being in two places at once. 
several capable men by the June g rad· day morning. Cia•• Plw•o•raplaer of 19.99 
uation. Rober t Lloyd has brought the L---------------l .;~=~=~=========~======~~==~===~~=============~ 
NEWS through a year marked by both On Monday, March 6, Prof. F rancis 
t ragedy and astonishing progress. He W. Roys, as acting president of W.P.T., 
has capably handled the NEWS presented his first chapel talk after 
through situations in which be had no assuming bis new duties. In thus tak-
precedcnt to follow. Jack Boyd, busi· ing o,·er this date, the first Monday 
ne~ manager, reported at the last in the new month, he was following a 
meeting that the NEWS had no debts traoition started by our late President, 
and yet has a slightly higher bank Admiral Ralph Earle. 
balance than when he came into office. His tulk was adapted and expanded 
Carl L-ewin bas for the past year not irom an article hy John Carlyle. 
only handled mo~t o£ the sports news Prof Roys started by asking if we 
but brought the footbaLl team through realized how many people started off 
the first unbeaten season since Wor· life hy borrowing and sponging on 
cestcr 1'ech was rounded in 1868. I other people's brains? Someone has <Ill 
Although the positiOI\$ that Warren idea and drops a hint around. The 
Keat ing, Walter Sodano, Robert Berg· result is that someone else may have 
strom and john Karna have t111ed since snatched this up and used it for per· 
la st March may l;Cem relatively un· sonnl adv!lntage. Ile suggested that 
import.ant on tl1e surface, they too have when one has a tough problem to solve 
been an in tegral part of the TECH that he should not copy it but should 
NEWS. waft until he is able to figure it out 
It is wi th a feeling of respect and for himself. Thus one would increase 
admiration for our predecessors that his knowledge and education. One 
we take over the leadership of the should abide by the advice of older 
TECH NEWS Association. We will and wiser people. 
at tempt ~o follow a policy which is in Ire further s uggested that one should 
COOperation with the majority or the d<lvelop a healthy philosophy by COil· 
college. I t is always impossible to sal· !lidering the philosophies of others, he· 
isfy everybody but if you will bear cause one can never be an independent 
with us until we become acquainted oQ:nnbm. The infiuence or your life 
with the general procedure of the atlecls everyone you contact. 
TECH 1\EWS, we will put out the best One !'hou.!d alwnys be alert to obtain 
paper we can. We IJelieve lhat lhe knowledge without whining around to 
NEWS is a part of und exi~ts for the sec what one rould wheedle out of 
college and will therefore trr to guide someone else. rr you absolutely need 
our policies accordingly. hclp, then this aid must be utilized 
Robert L. Bagi•e 
It is always difficult to record the 
passing of great men. It is even more 
difficult to do so when that person 
has been so active.!y connected and 
interested in the Institute. Such a man 
was Robert L. Hague. 
lie was elected to a trusteeship of 
the Institute in Hl37. This was the 
culmination of his devoted interest in 
W .P.I. since he left the college in 1003. 
He was the founder of the scholar· 
e tlkiently. The mea~ure o( one's worth 
in this world, Prof. Roys conc:luded, i~ 
unc's ability to develop tolerance, tact, 
politeness, friendliness and helpfulness 
so that these character qualities are 
admntageous and not detrimental to 
the indh-idual. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 J\lain Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dancln• E11er;r Friday aJUI Saturday 
A BIG SOU££%£ 
I T TAKES a lot of squeeze to put nl1000,-CXIO-volt x-ray equipment in a container 
only four feet in diameter and seven feet 
long, especially when its less-powerful pred-
ecessors required a special building 6z feet 
long, 3~ feet wide, and 36 feet high. But 
recently, without much ndo, G.E scientists 
applied the necessnr)' squec..'Ze and com-
pleted some surprisingly compact x-ray 
equipment. 
Such. squeezing naturnlly involves a few 
innovntions in design. So innovations were 
introduced. The It-section x-ray tube wns 
put inside the novel transformer, in the 
spnce normally taken by nn iron core. Gas 
having an impressive~~oundlng nnme, di-
chlorodifluoromethanc, was used instead of 
oil as an insulating medium, 100 pounds of 
this gas doing the work of six tons of con-
vendonnloi l. 
Then the equipment was mounted in the 
grounded metal cont:tiner, thereby enclosing 
the J ,ooo,CXIO-volt circuit and eliminating 
the hau1rd of electric shock. Looking at the 
apparatus, ) ou note a stri king absence of 
moving purts, ior the control of the appara-
tus is essentirdly electrical. 
The first of the ne" units will be installed 
this spring in Memorialllnspital, New York 
City, providing tllcdical science with an-
other powerful weapon in its war on disease. 
TH£ ,.HOIIS£ OF MAGJCu 
BECOMES TWINS 
T HE world-famous G -E "House of Mngic" show has become twins. It had 
to, for it was placed in the predicament of 
h:tvin~ to be in two plncc:s at one time-the 
New York and the Snn Francisco Fairs. 
One twin-directed by R . L. Smallman, 
Calif. Tech '33 and ex-Test man- is already 
holding court on San Francisco's Treasure 
Island , site of the Puge:tnt of the Pacific. 
The other makes its bow April JO, opening 
day of the New York World's Fair. lts 
director is \V. A. Glucsing, Wisconsin ·~3, 
also an e,.;-T est mnn. 
The thousands o f vtsltors to rhese Fairs 
will see such fea ts of modern magic ns :t 
voice~ontrolled toy train, a magic carpet, 
zigzagging pictures of sound. T hey will see 
the stroboscope, which makes it possible 
to see the spokes of a whirling wheel j11st 
ns if the wheel were motionless. 
However, entertaining as these demonsua-
tions nre, they represent far more than mere 
tricks of modern magic. They symbolize the: 
work in pure science that is constantly tak-
ing plrlce in G -E research laboratories-work 
which is the bnsis of General Electric's 
contributions to the world of the future. 
GENERALttELECTRI~ 
lllarch 14, 1939 
Four College Records Broken 
In uccessful Swint 
Bill Uitldick tar of Year 
TECH NEW 
LXA and PSK 
Lead in Bowllitg 
Biglermeu Defeat Rhode Island Rams 
By 64-61 in eason 's llighlight 
Ruelaton and W ell11, Sharp-
' hooters For Tech; Jaworski 
I 
,\!' Team Wins Four Meets Four Records Topple Sport Sidelights Puc.-
8 
Kt>cney Charges 
Jn Eight Starts In Past w eek ; Fra- \\'(lrl'l'~ler Tech's powerful basketball 
Till Tel·h swimmin)( varsity has j us t ternity Swint Later \\'ith the rout of R P 1. on Saturdnv ~·ombine pinned a 6-1.01 deCent on the 
··l• ·-!I 'I s\\'l.mtning sea son which wa• n ight Te<'h c!used tt s hiohlv successful h'lghl\' t<>llted Rhode Island Ram~ at 
' . , · Three recurds in the interfratermty .. • . · 
JU•t IUU'1 better than las t year's. The baske tball SCil SO n, an e \'en better sea· Kingston, R 1 , last Tuesday night . 
R<·t u'\l tally was four lost and H>ur Group H as O ne Cull to howi.Jng chase fell lw the wayside Fn· son than 1921 when the Tech team wa~ .\!though prr,•iou~ to the p!aying oC 
da v mght in the A lumni g~ m 13en 
WPil wh1lc 011 the surface tha t pmb Credit ; Plans Being i\lude For Lamhen <anaShed the maples Cor 
11 122 accl:umed ~ew 1-:nglanrl Champs. Th1s t~ pustponed game, both teams lost 
al oh d~>c•n t •cern like a ,·en· unpre• do~s the sea"Un except (<lr two items l-nntest~ to take the keen edge o rT tht' S ltring Rece 8 l lltn.! . to hang up the high Stllt:le re('· f 
'IH" 1utal i t <'an he <aid in qualifi t'Bllon 1nterclu<" games th1s week p rovide real outcome of the game, it was one o 
L' h h h 1 · h o rcl Uerggrcn, P .S. K., bowled them lh:lt th1, •ea•on wa• one ol the han-le~t r.,·cn t oug l wane< " 11 J)l'k>r mte rl!s l lu r the varsity men are spht the m ost cx<'iting games witnes~ed this I . · · h · · \\' o\cr lor the whole match to take O\'er 
and fa-. te~ t t-een in the !\ew Engla nrl ' lll> w cone 1t10ns 111 t c ncuut v ul ur· ~~~ e \·cnlv :unung the three upper classes ~Ntsnn bv the Tech rooters. 
h 
· h d "e' te r th~ \\' PI Outl.ll" l.lt1l> h~, 110 1 the hi"h ~hr~e record with his to tal of 1 h r· h t I t "r~1n t. he .·· tart, the pla••er• on each c1n·uit .\t any rate e re IS t e reC<lr , a • ~ ,., " 306 t."amhda l'hi, viemg with Phi Sig nnr l e ' re~ men cun pu a comp e e r ., " .; ~ 
,.,.,h rouk n fairly powerful M I T hecn •nal·ti\'C, ('luh r>1em hcrs a s 11 J \ ' . t l'am un the lhlUr, that it ml!nns mle Mel a terrlllc pace which endured 
h I ·' h 1 ' th tor tlr~ t honors in individuAl ~t·uring, tNin1 0 ,·cr with a scure of 18·28 cl~spitc w u!e la,·e rontente" t enlse \ 'Cli "'1 all propht•t•ies ore mNe conjec~ures. thmughout the game much to the sur-
1 r d r ,,.. · h mlled up n new high team to tal o l the lM' t the ~11 T .'s specinltr men •~ t on Y n ew ays 0 poor ~'" 11111! 1111 t e Frt'shm~n tlnd Junio rs pradice on t>rise of nil concerned. Each team re-
'1 \\' 1 l h 1120 fo r three t~lring,. The <illly pre· n Ill·\\ meclle\' rela'' record. fn this m~et t·ampul', as e ,·tm •' l , II (' lll-.e t a~ ~Iond:w and ~eniurs and Sophs work co\'ered niT the backboard and passed 
Ttch ruu ters had their firs t ~:t imp!<e ol heen within t e poor-snow IC · uut nn Tuesd:H On Wednesday the deep into the opponent's territory after h I It , 111 11~ record that did no t tupple with I 
"'" '" tran,ft r s tudent , Harry S urhng. lluwe,·er on two weekend~. from the pin~ W (l !t Phi ~~g·~ team high ~i ngle Fro~h pia,• the Snph:~ and the Seniors each shot at the basket. By the end of 
10 a< tum 3 , he sma shed the C'<l!lc~e three tn four member; ha\·e he~n r~pr~-~ ,,f 390• pia \ the ju11>Urs Playoff fo r the classj the first hal£, the score was buill up 
Jrn•nl tur t he 11uarter m ile ~enung Tel·h m Cia~> l ' dow nhill rat•es f he interfrnte rruty S\\ lm ming mee~ i.,. l·h:tmjHun~hlt> IS on Thursday •... to 13-33 with Tech holding a ten pomt 
Tht .\ mher, t·Tech contest came nt1 1n ~l'\1 llamp~hlre .\ t pre'it·nt the 'l!t !ur ~larch ZJ and 2 1 .\fte r lXI\\l ~ng .\lth•>ugh Tel'h \\a'l highly touted Cor lend 
t
·'a lll ha, ohta ined ont' tl'Uil\ l rtlJlhy h ll\'e r. as soon n~ weather f)l'nnlb. It ' ' v ' ~· E I h rl h If mu~h "' prellit'ted, tor Amher<t ha ' ~ · . . . h d l e ., ew ' or .. tourney, no 1'ew ng·l At the out set o( t e secon a . 
hac! unt' ol the bes t b3lancecl sw tm· "h11' h i~ now nn displ3 ) in Rm,m ll.i in lll tcrtratt•rnit\' tt•nni" "'11 fims up an land team \\11:1 picked Terh finished I Chet .fa\\ O r~ki , the famed Worcester 
nun!{ urgnniza tiuns m the nnnhen>t Sanlttrrl Rilt:v llall It tnn~l-r~ ut n trar l.. and baseball w•U ~:e t under way ~c-.nd in New gngJancl, war above the 
1 
product who had earlier in the game 
t11r mn11y yea rs . The fin al st•ore wn• handsome bnmze cro:<s·countn· r!ll' t; r in T eam Standinr three team~ that heat us. Dartmouth scored the three points necessary to 
r~rher rlccis ivc Amhers t .55, 'l'ct•h 20 twthm em a ~uitahlc P<'dl'~ tnl , it wl.! l he ";~n L~s t \HI :. llr:~ t IIIHI ~priugli t•ld , a real tuugh break llnnk Lulsetti's scoring record, 
l lnwcver, the ~lmun wa~ dis l>e ll l!d the fir~ t o[ its kind to l:rll l'l' lhl• truJ.lh'' l;~ ·~ · ::: ::::: :: ::: :: : 11 1 m·crthnc l(amc, was se,·enth. n. U I sparked his team-mates into a scoring 
'<lnno:whnt h,· the per formance n( \\'11 rnll l'<'tion of \\' .PI t~:nm" 1 On thnt OC· ~ I' E ... . .. . ..... . • . . IJi 0 pltH'cd fourth :111c\ t'unn :-;tate ninth . •. spun of ~tixtccn points without even a 
l,ml R1dd it·l.. whu se t new c·ollegc r~t· c·a ' i!ln , ~uncla ,·. Fehrun n · Ill, Da' e .\ T (I · · · · · • • · • · • · · · · • S ' \\'.:>arc nll glad that 1\1 l{a<la\•skr could score bv the visitors. After a time·out 
urd" 1n t hl 100· nnd 60-ynrcl frees tvle l ' h::t•t>. Bo h Dunk lee, Paul J ohn'l<lll a mi I ~ ~ J) • · · · · · • • • '·' · • • • ~ 1~ )(l! t in tu onr mure game, R P 1.. before in which to get tht'ir bearings, the 
t'\ ent- .\rt l'u<>ll' \' braw d the dama~:e". and ~ .\ E ·:::: : ::::::::::: r, Hi he dusT eel that mamou ~uit for the last Biglermen got right back in the run· 
T he next m eet with ~Ia~" ~tate thrall" nf the R ichard Tnit T ra il unl T 1.: P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 l5 ume l~ar.l\ 1n the year a well ning "ith the aid o( timely counters 
turned ou t JU"l a s badly fu r t he Grant 1 a nnun ~~~ nca r ~urt!l \\·,,.,.J, tud.. . :0.0 I' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1, l..lhl\\ n Clark 11lnvcr, whose name we hy jack Rushton, leaving the !<COrl' at 
h td d I 
'\ II hem.: guest s over ~atunlln mght IIIKh $IOI:l~ htrlng. Lomhcrt, ~ p E • will not menuon. for he would be em· 4" "' ·
111 
the Keeney plavers' f:l\'or ml!n when the' were e un t' r ur n • . I Z.! .,..... ' 
t"-27 scurc , and a lthough the rom peti 
1 '~ llh t he t ~a~ a ncl Juh 1"~'11• f:lmlhe' ~~{~ ll•gh 3 s tnn.: to tal, Jl er~:~:rcu . I' S K . h.trra,.....-d nu end, to lrl us he really he· r'rom this point until the end oC the 
tum was the 6tiffest encounte rerl in the ~ cwpnrt Some of the da' " 11s .spentln :tOO hc,·cd that till' ~ariel had a better game the advantage changed hand~; 
se1.,.11n Riddtck was able to win both a hard snuw~turm. hut the ~knnl( wos I l•gh team ~•ng e , P.S K • :mo. bnl! t'luh than Ted1, ~aturday night severn.! times amid the frantic cheoenng ( d cl h d I cXt'l' llent and the results gratifying. lligh team 3 strin~: wtnl, 1• ~A· 1126 the)' nulled out AsNtnnption, whom Tech 
11
f l~th loyal supporting spec tators. tlw 100. and f\ l-yar as es, an LH t te l lardilw, P S K., U I : Dunklee, L ~ .~\ , "' 
d L h 1 1-(1." ' \0 ""'·en·' , ?>Iorch 4 nnfi 6, C lw!>C, .. · 11 !Jy a SC( rfl , f 39 38 'rr ·111' ty \V ' h h 1 t 1 ft to pia • 1'eAh •tune time equal the recur s ne nc - '  · ~~" " o:~ 1, Scott , LX A., 112.11: nerggr~n. ~wnmpe • > ~ J · • • • • 1t L ree m nu es e ) • , ~ct the week befo re. ~otab.!e also were Dun I... lee, nnrl Charlt:~< Powell entered I'~ K , 913 , StnuiTl•r, P.S K , Ill ; llnil, whum Tech hut! little trouble ''' ith, bent mana~ed to draw ahead by three points 
tht' performances of Love, !'hamhr.' rlniu, the New Hampshire Clas~ (' RMe on L .~ A . 00. 7 . ~it'Lt•cl<l, S.A 1~.. ~-~ : them. 1\nd J wonder just how well I and kept this margin by play ing a 
St1rhng, and Riddick who se t o new ~louse lilt in Tlano,·er, then s ta)· ing ~t~~~Q, L~·~~~~~. 110~j) Jl:'c~~~~i . T ~~k· the~· wuul<l havl! s tood up under li ttle safer than usual. 
mnrl.. Cur the 400 ,·11rd frees ty le reloy ti\Cr Saturciay night wi th the ChaSils p G u . 5 . Blades, S.A g , 11.'1 1. 1 todg'l thr tcrnlic 01"lnught of Jaworski and This game, which had previously (~lnom de~cended over the l~ullc r in ~ewpurt There were lii'<tv runner' man. S P E .. R7 7 . Gmham, T X , 117 4 . t 'om pan)• nt Kingston . The B. U . tenm heen looked forward to as the game 
Ponl prac tice sessions fo r thl' th1rd ume ente red 111 the down-moun w in e ,·cnt l..1ng. P C 0 , '7 I , ~lac i>onald, P S K., that the\ sc:ared was not the ~nme tenm uf the season was certainly a sweet 
when \\' e~leyan handed the swlm1ners unci \\'u rl'cMer Tech fini;.hed up with ~7 1· Fe rguson T X • 7 ~ · jurga. that beat Tel'h by one point. It was a vic tory for the Woreester aggregate. [) I 
· th D nklee thirh· r " p · 11'7 3 • J ohnn'!C>n , L.X .A. 7 I. t U h K • h' h k d '-- ti . a 1.;3() defeat in the )liddle town pont a"e P acsng se..-en • u · · llughes. t\ T 0 ., 116 9, Bi~cl , T .K.P., Be! ' l . wll out opec".>'· w 1c . meant noth. teams were eye . up to ~,,., m1t 
The unlr bright spots in the meet were lnurth and Powell fi(ty. fifth . Chase ran ~lcssinger, A.T 0 , l!.'i 8, Saumlcrs, T .X .. that ~'ech tem was w1thout h1s very prc\'IOUS to the openmg whtstle, a11 
the wntning of the (Junrter mile event n \ 't'ry fine race, missing third pia~ M 7. Sherwin, T X . 8/i a; t'rane, S.P .E ., unpurtant h~lpmote. . . Baseball bat· 
11
enral of the participating player~ took 
unci the 100 vanl re lay Stirling and '"' •>nh· a ~econd ! Both he and ~· 1 : Ols~n,' ~\ T 0 ., 86 : , Lon~necker: tcry l'Onclidates will he working out 1n pan in the football game last Call be· 
. l)tlnklee' took the cuursc without II !".P.E ., ll1 !l , Koruly~hun , r .K.I ., S4 . .8. h i\1 · G · •t d 11 d h Ricldk k tc)(Jk individual honors. Thinrc~ .\ lclen, S.P.E, 1! 15; Rhodes, T .X ., !!'J..t , t l' um111 •YIOilfl.Sium on "Oil ny, tween the two co eges an w ereus 
fart.>cl nu be tte r for the varsity at New spill . Mar<'h 20 .••. We look forward wi th one teum was out to avenge Its defeat 
I.ttmlun on the fo.llowing week, and the This weekend Chase and John~on are unticipntiun to the baseball season. to un the gridiron, the other wa-11 set on 
1 1111~ 1 c;uarrl Academ y handed out a t•um pctlng in the races on Mt Pleu in Sett'I"" MechaiU•Cg ~ee if magiciun Pete 13iglcr can keep duplicating the previous victory. 
. I Rutland , Vermont. S now l'Oncli t iun ~ arl' 0 prudut·mg miracles. And track ()utstandl'ng highlights or the uame 11 -3:1 defea t tu the Tech swunnwr~ • 
ide.l l and perhaps meml~e rs of \\'o r· ~·nuc hdatl!s witt a tart indoor trnining fo r wert' . the ovation given by the State 
.\ JIJ>artn tl '· the <:1>a~t Gua rd d efea t 1 • H }d D 
• (t', ter Tech 's ski team Will 0 >ta m <nne 0 ance the uutcl •>Or ~ea~on on the same day fl>Otera to Chet Jaworski after he had markl'd the turning point, for the fol· 
mon ~eood ptacings ! .. \\'Ill thi!l year's track season finish !!Cored the nece~sary three point5 to tnwmg week Boston Unive rs ity me t f k 1 
,\l present all expenses o wee en< Tra· n ."' fOrlll Laboratory up with a cuuple of New En11land <>i ve him the national scoring rl'cortl Tct·h nnd fell. The T ech Mermen took ~ ,. 
outing' nf the team hll\'e tn he borne t ·hnmpH>nhhip!l resting here at Tech? and t he acclaim he received when 
st" \ t: n fi r~t places to run up a score " " the members, thereby greatly limn Into Conununity Dance leaving the game Cor his fine playing, llf 51 21 Riddick scored two firs ts , Lu, ·c · • in~e their possible a c tivit ies !·our nr the smooth pass-work of both team!! , two li r~ ts, anti Platukis, breaking the 1 · Hall For Evena'ttg S J 1 p T B 
fh I! mum hers are required lU t) lllllll p as 1 arty 0 e nnd the fine spirit of the game. l in:>~ that had rlogged him fur four 1 1 · 1 • 1 h 1 1 • ~.:mn ~> tonding in the mce H anc on Th1• Scmor ~ . h , c nnl'u wn~ e t a. i n y winning this game, Tech off·set 
m tlc ts, took the IJiO backstroke, unci h 1 I' I H }d F •d Ma } 
nnh· 1)11C ucca _qion has SUI.' a arge tlw A lden ll y rlrau I(' ,ahorator)' on e rt ay, r. mul.'h of the s ting suffered by its one ht'I J)Crl brill" the 300 _vard medley team . 1 J> ' f 10 f o 00 p •r t 
" g roup l>een a hie to R~'t l!lget 1er. O· Fri1llt ~". " art•h . rom o · " • o pt)lnt lolls to Conn. State and boosted tu \'kton.·. K ennedv, Ingham, Riddi t•k , be · 1 ., · .. 
• tt•ntiatities of the group appear to I 00 A. M. llere 111 t 1e romantic Plan!~ fur the NewmAn Club Splash its lis ting in the ranking of New En~e· a 1tl 1. ·e •on the 100 vard reilly with • c d 1· 1 
m " non · g1.K.cl, led h y the superb abiltty o !'Ourruundings o( m odel dams. hy rau tc Partv are progressing \'ery fa,·orably land College tl'ams to second place, 
ea!te. t ha ' '-'· and this year the group loses pumps, and n tral snow, the M E.'s All ~tuclenu nre 1nvited to hring their fol!uwing J)nrtmoutb This may prove 
T nniw a lso fel t the ris ing tide 
1
'
1 
nune hy graduation! lt IS hnped t hat furgo t all the ~truggles and worries that ~eid frienrl~ to this affair which is to w I.e the game that will decide whether 
Tech pr~spcrity, and was, in fac t. rolled smne means will be found next year t•> ha\e heen theirs fo r the last four ~·ears . he held on flrida y evening, March 17 ur not our team will be in,-ited to play 
under h r 1t Cor the firs t time in SCYen finance at least part expen•e~ of a The H ydraulk Lah wu transfo rmed The list t1f e ' ·cnt· inelutle!; water games, at the Xational Intercollegiate T ourna· 
'ear< "hen Frank Grant took his men team a!t their ability surl'l y warrants it. from a place of seriou ft experiment&· refreqhmenu, and dancing This is the mcnt at Madi~on Square Garden 
tn Ha rtford and watched them ro ll up The club a s a whole in tend'! to Ad· tion and continued hard work into o firs t "ewsnan Club Splash Part}' and 
a 1332 s('ore. Again Love and Riddick juurn w Tuckerman's Ravine during '\·11111munity rlr~nce hall" the difference is heing patterned after las t reQr's ~e('m ccl to be the high scoring combina- thrt'e days of spring vacation . lndi being that this dance wns quite exc!u· '!eninr M P. . get-together. 
linn M !.loth S<'Ort:d firs ts in two e ,·cnl • ,•idun.! expenses arc no t cxpcrted tu slve. 
nntl helped push the relay team tu "'"''cerl s ix do llars for the entire trip. Mu~ic for the occasion was "('onnerl " 
Yillnry Kennedr ond Jnghom swept i\n \'c>ne u1teres ted should contac t Pow· 'rhe <'Ommittee had managed to gather 
the diving lll. · t' ha~ or Dunklee. Last year five up approximate ly fifteen hundred rec• 
( nnntrtit ut State was the la , t tu mu n hers CQnduc ted a similar trip which o rtb, including many oC the lates t hits. 
fl~ ·t the force oC the swimmers, as the~ " a" very successful. The~ records were played on a record 
Ticket~ muqt all be purchased before 
Priclay en•ning as no tickets will be 
~olrl at the door. Members on the com 
mittee a re President Bob Murphy, 
.\llio:on Maggiolo, Mario Carangelo, Paul 
Di"'lrio, and James Sheehy, 
"'" ·ed t hei r ~eason by trouncing th l' player and then amplified 
~:en tlcmen from Storrs with a 11 31 Interviewers The dance ended at J ·OO A. M much ~- ---:==-----====== 
~<'nrl' The combination oC Low, Rid During tht: past week and a half to e,•eryone'5 regret. Rut this is just Dial 3-2656 
clil'k, Kenned v, and Ingham ~e t a ne\\ tn tcn·•e-..t•rc; from the Ea, tman K odak the beginning of a lll!rics o f M. E social Shirts, lOc 
c:nllege record Cor the 400 yarcl Cree I •1mpany in Roche~ter, ~ . Y • the l',·,.mts. The committC'e has planned on 
<tvle, eclipsing the o ne set in the ~(aqs ~· m·•lle Compan" in \Yute rhurv, Conn., •e\'eral different types of entertain ment, 
~ tnte m<:et . nne! t he American Steel liiHI Wire , ha\·e enr·h one heing different. So the stu· 
With only the loss o f one man b) talked with s tudents in the ~llltlr class dent I>Ody is to look forward to an)' 
gradua tion, and with the influx o l c·o1Kernmg future employm ent. number of surprises. 
aev,ral powerful swimmers from the -
l re•hman ••quad, Frank Grant is look The Fancy Barber and 
ing forward to a very succe~~rul rea •un Beauty Shop 
Complimenu 
Farnsworth 's Texaco 
RITE, 
Cleaner& and D yer& 
in•urrd aaain8l fire a nd theft next r ear. There are even whi!<;pe rs o( Dirto(:tly o"er Sta. A 
eigh wins and no defeats, but F rank 89 ~t.ln PO T OFFICE Service lation 113 Highla nd Street 
will not talk. Good Cuttln~ Six Barbera Cor . Hl•hland and Goulding Sta. 214 Lluwln S t. 376 W. Boybtoa St. !Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) No Lnnr JJ'aiu -e 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
The old mder changed at the local 
<: haptc:r of Phi Sig, Saturday nirht 
when the Bpsilon Deutemo boys, ap· 
penretl in female attire and vice versa. 
The hoys pair! the bill~ even iC the 
girlt hart tu furnish the cigare ttes as 
they wl're the only "pocketed" people 
pre~~ent. 
The Studcn t Chapter of the 
i\ S (' E. wiU meet Friday, March 
17, 11 ~ 7 30 in Sanford Riley II all . 
Tlw J1irld Secretary or the parent 
!IOcicty, Mr. Wolter j essup, will 
he pre~ent and speak on "The 
Pun~tion of Engineering Studies ... 
Thtre wilt be a general discussion 
o( the question of registration 
and licen&ing o( engineers. Every· 
cme is welcome and all Civilll are 
e~pecially urged to attend 
4 
Wellesley and Tech 
Combine i11 Concert 
(Continued (r(lm Page l, Col. 4) 
W Jibye, •·somc ~~~n n, 'ire ~P<IU~e~" 
and "The :>:ightingnle" bv \Veelkes. 
The C(J!1thincd choruses dosecl the 
program with four selrdinns frum Cil· 
bert and S\tlh\'an's operetta,' Iolanthe". 
The soloists on these numbers were Miss 
Katherine llaC'k of Welle~lcv nnd Win· 
throp Munyan of Worcester. 
1\iter the concut the glue duh boys, 
the Tech !; tucltmts in the aurlitJncc, the 
\\'cl lesley girls who were not busy 
studving for a tes t on the next day. 
anrl mao\ utbers c\!lnced unul mid· 
night to the strains of Tct h's cmn 
Boyntonians. 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flotf1ers of Quality 
Drlivery Fluwera Telecraphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON WGHLAND ST. 
W eJcomea Your Patronage 
Cood Food - W eU Served 
Ne11er Cloaed 
Honor Students For Last 
Semester al'e Announced 
tC.,ntinutd (rum Pugt• J. Col. 1) 
P bysics-,\ltcn, C H Lo,•cll, R ,\ 
lr 
E. E .-llo) II, Brut•~:, t 'ros~. E D . 
c;oltl!<11lith, Leonard, t; u\'C, \\' , 'f. 
~luurc , G ~1.. Jr., Ro~cnthnl, Dnnit>l 
Third Honors 
M. E.-CooodC'hild, \\". C .. Jr., ) oh:)ll 
on, I> E., J ohnson, R G , Ka"cck11s 
ll K. Kuniholtn D .\., Morri~on. ] . 0 ., 
X.:wtun, R c; , Rttcnak~: r. ]) P .. ~J..c>i<t 
~l<:rnll 
0. E.-Bate~. lJ R. 
Chern. & Ob. Eng.-)lc~~kr, R . 1.., 
P l'<l\'C}'. J. 1~ .• Wales. :\Llchn~~l 
E. E .-.\nclcr-:mt, I I L., Dower, J II .. 
lluward. ll G ., Jr., Torl<nnian, Jlarr \', 
\\':wk<·rvanh, P. s. 
Sophomore Class-First Semester 
1988-39 
First H onora 
M. E.- Sht'rwin, F . S. 
YOUR POSTMASTER 
at the 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
Says 
ICE CREAM ODAS 
are 
JOe 
TECH NEWS 
C. E.-Park~>, R. \\' 
Oh6m. & Oh. Eng.-Br..t ton R If 
ll nllnnd, F II., Jr. 
E. E.-Chodnkow~k1 , .\ . S JMcmJ..o, 
Peter. 
Second Honors 
M. E .-Biuv, R. K. Ecld}', II \\' , 
Brautigam. R B., David~on, A , Jr .. 
llinmnn. J II. )lcElroy, J 'F, Soloway. 
Sidney. 
E. E.-.\nder•on, . \ .F., Bunson, K .. \ , 
Potter. S )1. 
(Continued :'~~ext \Yu.:k\ 
ll upl..in ~. Stcpht:n, Km~t~ff, r, \\" . T PCh Nt>ws Condttcls 
\lnjkn, S J _, Pni~;e. fl. \\' · l'aul•tn, Amuw l Elections Mllrch 8 
\\" F, Smith, l'. 0 ., \\'a•kitwil•r., \ .I . 
\\' hi tc. L \\' ., Wilson, R I•' 
C. E .-'\ ystrom, P. G., Smith, D. ~ 
Ohern. & Ch. E ng.-Cuhcn, G. A 
Lcwi«, T R , Jr., Wins lo w, A E 
E. E .-DuuRins, G T. Ko~tariclc~ 
T .\ . :\luir. H. J\ , R1hb, S. S, White 
1' r . Ziegler F. W. 
Third Honors 
M. E.-,\t J...inslln, D T., nr~c·nwut•d. 
1.. E . Ounwv. C. T ., llvc l~(. ! ' L .. 
lfull•,·. R 1\L, ja('Ohl· r. K (; ,, K~: nntJd v. 
\\' B .. Jr ., (Juinn, J. \'., lhan, 1~. 1\1 . 
Sugrue, j . J, 
C. E .-Denio, ll. S. 
Chern. & Ch. E ng.-O:lrr, :'. P. ., Ball, 
f B., .J r , f'l l!nctlit'l, T \V ., Bonl, E . K . 
E~Lubli~hctl 1821 I ncorporuH••I 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lighting Fixtuu11 a11d Fire Plncf' 
Hardumre, 1'ools rmrl Paint 
Furnilltin/(11 
((.;oncinued from Poge 1, Col. 2) 
::-prinKilt>lcl, :.Ia~~: )lnnaging !-;ditM. 
Kenneth Hlnisrle ll , t\ . T U., Sprin~fielci, 
:l la,s. :\ t w~ E rlitor : Kobcrt. Dunklee. 
L X .• \ ., 13mtth:hom, \'t. ; Business 
:tlanagcr: Philip Bnrtlcll, P. S. K , 
:,:prlnghdrl. :\ l a~s: t\ss<Jciatll EdiLor : 
l\~:n}H t11 i n Lnml•crt, S P. E ., M:w;hfielrl. 
:II a~~ : t:-errctarv · Donald Stllvens, S. 
P 1~. Wllnc,J.t:r, l'irnl lation Manager: 
rrNIH r k Waterh(luse, S. P. L  Kcnne· 
l.unk :--1~: 
Juniur Edttor~. Kcn11Cth Dre~~er. 
~. P. E .. \\'urt·t·s tcr : Charles ll n~hel, 
I' (; I) \\'a t~·rlmn·. C'onn., S tephen 
11 opl..itt• I' !' K ., Peekskill, ('\ . Y ; 
J<: lmcr ~k'\utc. I" S. K, Phi larlclphi11, 
BOSTOCK'S 
Men's Shop 
Quality M en's 1f/ ear 
115 Highland St. 
Worcester, Muss. 
March 14, 1939 
-
Pa.: Kei 1h )ll"lntvrc, .\ T . 0., Wash. 
ington, () I' , Stanlt'y :\lnjku T K p~ 
Thr!.'e River~. :\lass. 
Bus iness .\ssistnnt~ - Rcnjamin 
Phelps, ~. P E., \\' . IJ .tnfprcl c'onn.; 
Edward Jacoher , P . S K. Bloomfield 
:\c"' ]!!r,l!y. ' 
Four Collt•gp R ewrrls 
BrokPn in Swim eason 
(Continued frHrn l'a:.w 3, Col. 1) 
R ecord Summary for Season 
00 r nrd trc~-.tyh:: \\"ill :ml R1rlclick. 
Tim<', :102 
l()(t yard frl:'t'St }'IC! \\'1llarrl l<iddtck. 
Time . .;.:;2, 
110 yard trce:;t) lc Unrry l'tirling. 
Tim!!, <; :35 
100 \'an i relav: Kenneth. Ingham, 
Luw, Riddick Time, 3 ·53.:). 
CLASSIFLED ADVEJlTISlNC 
TEOH MEN I See Merrill Skelst for 
the new 1989 Speedline Corona with the 
Engineering keyboard. New low price 
of $49.50 plus a special 100/o disCOWlt 
for T ech Men 1 I also have a few new 
1938 models at $38.50 net P ay only 
$1.00 per week. D ial 3-4859. 
------
Typetvriters-New and Used 
Repair Service on Our Prem.iAee 
Pay U• $1.0(} W eekly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Pleu8unt Street 
Look Your Best for the 
Dorm. Da11 ct> 
SN• che 
Bo~-NTON .\JWER 
113 lli1-'hJatHI ~ ll't.'f!t 
that Satisfies with a Capital "S" 
Radio City's world-famous" Rockettes" and CHESTERFIELDS 
... two can 't-he-copied combinations 
There's skill and precision in 
the way the Rockettes dance and 
there's skill and precision in the way 
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and proportioned to 
bring out the best in each. 
That s why Chesterfields are milder 
and taste better . •• that's why they'll 
give you more pleasure than any ciga· 
rette you, ever smoked. 
eld 
Copyfi&bl 1939, lrGGE'IT & Mvus TOBACCO Co. 
... a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
